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DEBATE ON THE SILVER QUESTION

IN THE HOUSE.

The Compromise Made a Special
Order, Debate to be Closed

on Saturday,

Privilege of Offering Amendments Quickly

Exhausted and Debate Begins Demo-

cratic Protests Against Gag Law,

Senator Sherman Declares that Tree Coin-

age of Silver "Would Retire Gold-Alar- ming

Pinancial Disorders Pre-

dicted by the Ohioan The

Record of Certain Senators

on Demonetization-Ite- ms,

TCAcmvr.Tnv JnnP "Mr MeKinlev. of
Ohio from the committee on rules, report-- i
c.i a resolution hat the house shall'proceed

mnt..ivtnHi.. mnirlor.'.t.innof houso i

hill ri3SWt lm silver hill) and that the con- -

from

the

the

by

now

shall until at the corn of who were
C m.: the shall con- - favor of of silver would

ordered. rather aid of the
aing been on the than take the fresh from the

debate was hands Republican caucus. He had
Mr. Blount, of no obicc- - curiousity to see these

to the time for the debate, but hers from the other side
ho was iniormea that tne
o. the on coinage, weights
oni would be allowed
f offer all tho amendments which were
a ituiswible the rules of the house.
When thee were offered there would be
leli no opportunity to the minority to offer
any amendments. There would be given
no opportunity to the oi tho
house to vote on the free coinage of

Mr. of said that there
.is no doubt but that a large of

house was in favor of an
inage of Tr Yr1rt tf TTr

vent that fact from appearing,
1 J. ....... .on the

posod to ,Vrr the
V .ise and Snofiliene-Utaii-

S The
grnrlemen who voted atrainst this resolu- -

determine

Saturday
previous

previous question
resolution

represent

committee
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Missouri,
majority
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its of way and in
territory of Oklahoma and

f l i i

who had not manhood and inde-- '

to stand up this j

tcag rule was unfit representative.
of said that

!...: l. ..jomuuuou simnlva mat,
under rules of tho house house

at once to a bill of
rcnl interest to the The
vnnlil offor ammdments to the that '

.1 i i i.- i i
"f7."ul. ?nPr1.0 1 erU"":.... ,r - i i. :ee nai uem .b """J"""S,nVTnX rZSUlCcould not now fool country, or even

fool
The making silver bill a

order was adopted yeas 120, nays
117. Mr. voted in affirmative

The Republicans who voted in the nega-- i

Anderson of Barton,
'

De Featherstone, Funston,
Wiley, Herman Townsend of

Xn voted in the af--
firmative.

to was
veas nays

The bill having been read Mr. Conger, of
the caucus as

It is follows:
Up onaclcd n-- the pnniito and the house of

Uaittd States of in
assembled:

1. That secretary of
is purchase

from time to time silver bullion tho as-- 1

rTr...'.ntfi!!mniititj?4.n()0.000 worth of sii- -
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Hiould proceed consider
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special
Blount

Kansas,

Morrow.
fr.lorM.1n Democrats

motion tabled

Iowa,

Vmerlca,

Section
treasury hereby directed

an

on

verin month at the a the of a the government
hereof l of silver bullion. of the

silver to in for the senator in on the lands
of silver ticasury not know silver

no-- . ; the bo prepared was he voted the to be paid to Indians an-- 1

tne in such of The only
SI of silver dollar that

1 1,000 he prescribe, a sum
to into effect provis- - j

of act is
any money in treasury not other-- 1

wise j

That t he issued '

in accordance with the provisions of
ip shall he on demand in coin

trace of
treasury to

7S.0O0 of
coinage

except wnere
exptvssuv stipulated in tue

bo cus-- ,
taxes all when

f.o received may t

notes when held by national
may lie

a of its lawful reserve; provided,
upon demand of holder

the treasury notes
secretary of tho treasury may his

discretion undo such
such notes!

amount bullion which shall
equal value at thereof

to amount
notes
3. secretary of treas- - j

coin such silver
Hillion purchased under provisions of

act as may necessary to provide
the redemption of notes
nmviV.l for gain or seigniorage
j:riMt!g from such coinage shall ac--'

and
silver

ed under provisions act be
to oi

jiw and the regulations of mint service
governing the determining
amount pure silver contained

of or deductions, if
tii made.

5. act Feb-
ruary 42, entitled "An to

'.p coinage standard silver
to teudor

as monthly purchase
coinage into silver

not than uor than
0.000 silver is hereby re- -

pe.kHl.
u. inn. wuciicH-- i iuu r.cv prict"

silver, as pursuance of
section 1 of is 61 for 371.25 grains

pure silver be lawful
o uer of any silver bullion to deposit

at of United
be coined iuto standard silver

dollars benefit, as iu
act IS, 1SS7.

7. passage this
balances

of L'nited to the respective
credits of national banks for made

redeem circulating
bauks all

after received for purposes,
be into the treasury

as a miscellaneous
urorof States redeem
from eneral cash treasury
circulating notes said which may

subject redemp-
tion, of comp-
troller curreucy notes
have received him that they
have that no

be issued reimburse-
ment of their amount be made
tho treasurer under regulations as

the of the treasury may prescribe
appropriation created

to be as Bank
notes redemption account," but
provisions act shall notapply to
deposits received under section 3, of
act June 20, 1S74, requiring every
national bank to keep in lawful money
with treasurer of United States a
sum equal to 5 centum of its circula-
tion be held used for

of its circulating notes, the bal-

ance remaining of deposits so convert-
ed at of each be

on monthly public statement as
debt of States bearing no

Section 8. That act shall take effect
thirty days from its passage.

Mr. McComas. of Marylaud, moved to
amend adding to section
fi words "and purchase of
bullion be suspended while it is be-

ing so deposited coinage."
Taylor, of Illinois, olfered amend-

ment to bill providing that if
net amount of silver bullion received

shall bo than 2,000,000 one
month the shall

succeeding mouth purchase a suffi-
cient amount supply the deficiency.

Mr. O'Donnell, Michigan, moved to
amend amendment by striking out

inserting $3,000,000. This
exhausted rules, and although

va.i on feet demanding recogni-
tion, he was ignored

Conger, of Iowa, spoke in favor of
the

Mr. Williams, of in favor
of of silver. was op

to experimenting in regard to silver.
Let here and

continue raisera Kansas m
p. question be free
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ordered votes
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the
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the speaker.
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spoke

the free
posed

congress

ask

and the

and

the

the

whether the country should to
upe silver as money or not, ar.d if the

decided in the affirmative, let
the government coin silver according to

constitution. had no doubt that

constituents in favor of free fbinage
a greater devotion their people than

the secretary of the treasury and
administration. believed they
would stand the interests of their con-
stituents.

Pending debate the house

SHERMAN AS AN

Pinancial Disorders Predicted if Silver i3

t, . ,
XLDlilUlCLliuU

ritory.
The ;ilver bill was taken up and Mr.. ;i."7.:'

to free coinage of silver.
Mr. Ihscock favored the bill

from the finance committee by senator
irnm mv'i in r iirit's :iiiii in im in in iiuuhntVpl J,nf:tl,tT senator had made a
rrrpnh mict;ilrf in TiatemitV.

RhVrmnn thn n, dmSwl the senate.
he saki;consented to the iucrease

was necessary. believed that treasury
notes based on bullion would be as
safe a substitute paper money as could
be conceived. He tear to gio
to those notesevery and
value that the could confer.

object to being made legal
i"uul l"1 .UJl '", i'""4iy. """ i'v.That nreferablo to free coin i

nf silver bfcnnse with all efforts made
tn Hi' silver dollars into
there not one of them in circulation

every inhabitant.
Parsing to the question of tho demone-- j

tiznur of m jlr. biierman gave a
history of that, transaction so to set at
rest iorever all tue charges or iaitn
and in connection with it. Ho
declared that that time tho silver dollar j

was an imatre tho past, lost sight j

and memorv. and ignored bv two genera- -

time was worth 1.03 as compared with
gold. The bill had been amply discussed

two or tiiree years and its objects were
well bill, he said, had
been more fully discussed than that
and yet friend Mr. Morrill
himself (who had voted against
it it discontinued the charges

would bo to demonetize gold and to caue
oe noaruen or exported, me iree

coinage of silver be a of the
established policy of the government.
From beginning it limit
the coinage to a metal,
and silver. As as fate
silver would (with free
of silver be only standard of money in

Lnited iUxtej. The pound sterling
would be worth ffi instead of l.S3 and the
American dollar would be as in
limes, worth 3 English or 4 j

francs,
In conclusion, Mr. Sherman said he

would vote any measure that would
in his judgment secure and maintain a bi- -

metallic standard and one would not
demonetize gold nor cause it to be hoarded
or exportedrbut that would establish both
gold and silver as a common standard at a

ratio, only in the United States.
but all the nations of the world. This
was no lor radical change of
public which seemed to
have no motive to reduce
the burden of obligations freely taken, a
change that was iiReiy to impair tne puo--

lic credit and produce disorder and con-
fusion in all monetary
Others might reason for the change, but

preferred to stand by the standards of
value that had approval and sanction

every party which had administered the
government since its beginning.

Mr. Teller said Mr. Sherman infavor
of a high standard and that standard gold.
He was the abandon-
ment of silver. (Mr. Teller) welcomed

issue.
Mr. Stewart cave point of view

a resume of the legislative
which u;ui resuueci in mu ueiuuucujimtuu
of the silver dollar in 1S73. declared j

ine urno monetized
silver was never read either house. It
iTa vafatio.l trt tlin vrtti rn?vrhft 111 IMC IVUUltuwv aW..av ..- -

amendment t, so that no senator
member knew was for.

Mr. Sherman produced the original bill
of 1873 Irom the of the senate kept by
Mr. McDonald, the chief cierk of sen-
ate, to show that not only was the amend-
ment and voted on In the senate, but
that it was amended on (Mr. Sher-
man's) morion, that when the confer-
ence the disputed
section it waa again amended m confer- -

Mr. Stewart in his assertion
that the ameudment had not been read
and argued that all events the people
ought to have a trial a
mistake if for no cause. They now
asked for preservation silver they
were told that it the
financial policy of tho world- - A
poiicy established as that was ought be

It ought not to be sustained.
Mr. Sherman expressed regret that a

United States senator, when he was thus

and had the testimony before
him did not say frankly and fairly; that he
withdrew every charge of impropriety.

Mr. Stewart said he had been charged
with being present when the transaction
took place and yet he was to be denied the
right of exonerating himself giving the
printed record. had not sought to re-

flect on the senator Ohio but to de-
fend his own honor.

Mr. Aldrich said that not only had Mr.
Stewart voted the amendment but he
had actually spoken upon two sections of
the bill, one ot which prohibited any silver
coinage but half dollars, and
dimes and the of which provided

no deposit should be received sil-

ver coinage. How could the senator say
that he did not know that silver

was to be demonetized?
Tho silver bill went over without action.
Bills were from the calendar and

passed granting pensions of 650 a month to
the widow of Hear Admiral Donaldson and
to the widow of Winslow, of
the Kearage. The senate then adjourned.

PEDESAL ELECTION LAWS.

The Republican Members Discuss the Lodge
"Rillc. ...Washington, o. tne tentn

time this session the Republican members
were in caucus tonight. The occasion

election law, which has already formed
the for at two pre-
vious caucuses. The Lodge and Howell
bills, former an entire federal election.
bill and the latter a measure proposing a
ride extension of the supervisory system

were laid before the caucus and thorough- -

ly discussed. The southern members gen- -

erally favored the Lodge bill as a more
nowerful remedial measure. Mr. Rowell
maue earnest argument m suppuiu ul
UIS "'" ui",mu" """"?western mem seemed to oe in j

not ran- - j years, oi u an ecu, cmiiym uim
ical nature the bill yet was on board the steamer
meeting necessities. Some when the occurred. cov-w-

develoned, to the j ered with the burning and ran ashore
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his
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A'fr-r- Mi.un V,r',

leature providing tor ouai returns eiec- -
nsi... j. ,..,,.,-;,.- r it.'

was fe'ared might inhere Piously with
the organization of the house.

After the discussion had along for
more than Mr. Bayne, of Penn- -

sylvania, endeavored to a test vote j

but on motion of Mr. Frank this was de--

ferred until next night which
time the caucus adjourned.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
TVASiirXGTOX, June 5. Pensions were

issued to Kansans as follows: Original
invalid Minnick. Paola; James
II. Cramnlin. Wichita; Pratt,

Arcadia: Francis P. Thomas, Arkansas
City; Benjamin P. Mclntire, El .Dorado; I

Robert Lowe. Leuyaru if. iMacK,
Jetmore; Wyatt C. Crawford, Neta- -

waka; Orrin P. Wheeler, Falls.r.,..nTol fT.Jtf Pntt TJoctnr....
tion and reissue- - ueorge r.a.siou, iveei- -

yiUe Resue-- S F. Uttley, Nater- -

Stratton, Walton; llliam
rieisuekZ)t,uijiy.

-- Charles H. Masten, Kirsley. Original
Minors of John H. McCune,

Eden: Annie R. widow of Samuel
Markle. Chanute; Lydia, widow of Johu

Snipe, Manhattan.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION OF THE CES-

SION.
WAsnDCGTOX, June 5. Secretary Noble

received information from the Chero-
kee commission that the Iowa tribe of In- -

dians in the Indian territory have
cpnted to cede their lands in that territory

United The number of
acres 229,000 the price agreed
is about 23 cents per acre. There are some
Iowa living in Nebraska, and the
question is now oeing consiuereu oy tue
attorney arneceltoarcrKrS1or tno muians
title. There some nur itv-- . lineare "Vs" :Vf:u C,Z.living on reserv
consented to this -- j.v.wu.uuV.

;mp- .p ta
are to have eighty jin.rps alloted to each

l

CHANGE THEIB MMDS.

The Kickapoos and Pottawatomies Keady ;

to Land Severalty.

"WAsniVGTON", June 5. Some time ago
ii pnniniis-iintip- r nnnointed treat, for

aicmt 20,000 acres Brown county,
i.en allotted there will remain over

50.0W) acres the government to pur--

chase.

GREAT PRESSURE FOR TARIFF.
AVASHIXGTOX. June 5. Opening the

doors of the senate finance committee to
importers yesterday has had the enctt the committeef0Stb0peSplfintereste( iu iue v. no

mak0 itements. In conse
quence of deniands oi luis uuiss uie
committee made no new progress this fore-

noon in the consideration of the schedules
ot bill.

tremendous pressure being brought
bear upon the committee to secure a

change in the paragraph fixing the duty of
leaf tobacco lor cigar wrappers at
$2 a pound if stemmed, and 2.75 a
pound stemmed. makes
the whole bale of tobacco which a
single leaf suitable fine wrapper and it
may be found dutiable at the rates named.

MR. BRECKINRIDGE'S CASE CLOSED

nKf in liis pjise now in the (Powell
Clavton and Taylor) as "testimony
would tie immaterial unless supported oy
the testimony of persons living in

: ,;wr ,r
niav be as finally closed.

ARBITRATION APPROVED.
Wa?H!XGTOS, June 5. The secretary of

stt received a uispaica irom tne
United States location at Rio de
nnnoiincinc- that the cabinet has passed a i

rftsohition enthusiastically aoprovins the.:.. . .;.HMf A AniJCllOll OI 1118 IU lAlilAX. iUIIrt I XiUlCi IWVU WU"
I ift inn vkt

all of differences between these
several governments of America.

A NEW POSTOFFICE.
Washington. June 5. A postofljce

has been established Hanson. Cherokee
L T., with Barnett Brewer as post-

master, supplied special from Paloose.
The following class Missouri post-

masters appointed: W. IL Kelley at
Harold. J. Corben at Hunter, and Mar-
tha J. at Thome.

MILLER 3ACK TO WASHINGTON.
Washington, June 5. Attorney Gener-

al Washington this
morning from a short visit to Indianapolis.

NEW POSTMASTER AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Washington, .June . The president

todav nominated William D. IIal a
1 postmaster at Minneapolis. Minn.

at the treasury of tho United States or at coinage) were constantly denounced as pUrchase of the Kickapoo and prairie
thp ofiice of any assistant treasurer of tho conspirators, while the senators from the Pottawatomie Indians Kansas, tailed.
United States, and when so redeemed may Pacilic coast, of whom voted for it, These Indians have notilied the goveru-li- e

but no greater or les amount posed as victims. He had thought it nee- - nient that thev are ready to accept
of notes shall be outstanding at any essary. he said, in closing that subject, to tue lands in allotments of 100 acres
nnip than the cost of the silver bullion down the lie, not only for himself na&s over o yenrs age, and eighty
then held in the purchased by but for others engaged in that legisla- - acre6 married females,
surh notes; and such treasury notes shall tion. back the question of the fhe Pottawatomies have acres
br a legal tender in payment all debts, bill, he said that result of free i;mu ju Jackson county, and Kickapoos
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BY BURNING OIL

HOPuRIBLE DEATH OX BOARD

TANK STEAMER.

Great Damage Done by an Oil Ex-

plosion at Philadelphia
Wharfs.

Thirteen Persons Seriously Injured by the

Accident The Bradshaw Cyclone

Disaster Bad.

teen Deats Besnlt fr0.m tlle Avrf ork

01 tno Jjiements rjaiiimore ee ui--

ficials a Bad "Wreck None of

Them Sustain Senous injunea
nj-- nacnpUipt?

Philadelphia. Pa., June 5. About 4
o'clock this afternoon an explosion occur- -

red on the German tank steamer Hand
and Kurt lying at the wonts ot the Atian- -

.tic Uil Keumilg company at jsreeze
on the Delaware river in the old district of
Philadelphia. The explosion lire to
uieie'wiiiuunii.ui i""'".'- - ,c" -- -

ri t""u :.7.0 ",V-- ,

storage ouuumg. .jwcij" wmuu, gm

wnere every muC w um
th Hnmne hut m wns bnrnftd so badlv
that the died soon being removed to

Agnes hospital.
In thirteen persons .were hurt, of ,j

which number Joseph Quinn died. Sho-- 1

noltz, officer pi encine;o. 2. was overcome i

heat and die. Cunipen,
irT workf

lavor ot tno rCowell Dill, as one as oatusuu
in its as , for the company,

all objection j explosion Hewas
however. oil

r' I I
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set
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bt. .

all

by preliminary looked nthbadlvo
the annual of the

bv officers submitted. Secretary
ndition serious. The

injured received their injuries by inhaling
the of the burning oil and being
c.oi,iLi with the buruine: fluid. ThTTnnd
and Kurt steamer is owned in Hamburg.
She is 2S0 feet long, fitted with tanks for
carrving oil in bulk and has a
capacity of 1,000,000 gallons. She was
ready to sail when the explosion
occurred in No. 3. There was no lire
ofanv kind on board. The theory of spon- -
taneous combustion is. advanced- as the
cause of the accident. The damage the
ghin and cargo is estimated at $50,000 and

o storage buildinss $5,000.

MAGNATES DTJTJBSP.

Miraculous Escaps of & Ohio

OScials in a Wreck.

Wheeling, W. Va., June 5. A wreck
nronrred at Clarincton station on the

s tram was a
ate Baltimore
flii.i ,;tu t

(J.451, total 100.000. to more school
road ilistriet:

L.JLI;

ocenrred,.
xuuiujio .v

Z.IZ. r at

John
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upside down. Several o'f

tho car were badly "'J'""4"":" J?r:s
miracie that nooony was Kinea ouLngm,.
,i,i. tyii-- i nu; iH.-ni-cva.u u..u.
wpre. iniured. it is not known how

ti il uZ l.t t ;t",..Iv. an " "' UiyujiUU v,.u.. v.
Tf Johnson. civil encineer. badly

and cut on tho head
and thigh broken; E. Edger,

right arm broken, badly
cut and an over ins non; uouu

il.n ll.,

,. nf tlio rnr ivne slihtlv iniured.

TERRIBLE TORRENTS OF RAIN.
Zumbrota. Minn., June 5. The Zum- -

brota river and all the are out
of their banks as the result oi acioua
that occurred here shortly before sunset,
during progress of a combined

and wind storm. Tho rain came
down with such force as to prostrate men
and animals in streets. Within half
an hour Little Zumbrota, which
divides this village in half, was a roaring
torrent, bearing on its surface houses and
tamc hull blown from their
foundation by the The pop- -

'"":.ul

Samuel

widows

Janeiro

of their snenu in
houses Big

rising
R.

nn the railroads in vicinity, mere
was considerable damage to property

PIFTBEN LOST.

Terrible List of at Stricken
Bradshaw.

Yop.K. Neb.. 5. of fatali- -

ties by cyclone at Bradshaw numbers
fifteen

Thayer. Attorney General
Leese and state officials arrived

stricken village o'clock
morning. The been re

moved other towns or
country. York people are supplying pro-
visions. great need is for and
lumber. last night peo-
ple of York $1,500 sufferers.
It is estimated that th" loss will reach
$250,000. Of households
it estimated that not 10 percent will be
able to erect roofs their heads.

ONLY THE WRECKED.
Kansas Citt. Mo.. June 5. head

collision an incoming fast freight train

Utfa UJIA, tw..v...j j
jnred. Roth engines were
Avrecked and sevrai cars aemousnea,
canning of0.000. collision
occurred in consequence of failure of
the telegraph de- -
liever a message Rock Island
ductor.

A CHILD'S DEATH.
Alton, liL. June o. accident

at Edwardsville crossing just
south here, A young of (j.

o h;i- ;
--?.i. SL.Z- -' .c n,h .Ci'.nVJ3 4jic k4isA

Vlf ii mother, serins:J
child's peril to rescue had

reached spot when the train
struck the crnfcing it. The

were caught terribly
mangled. sus'.aia.--d internal injuries

recovery is

RAILWAY TRAFFIC
Pecorah. June 5. Heavy

Tuesday night and yesterday
throughout northern Iowa and
Wisconsin. Tbe Milwaukee road east of
McGregor out, Burlington,

Rapids has
washouts. Xear of track
is away and tbe waier over
grade twenty feet No trains came
through yesterday.

FROM THE WOP.LD.
CARKOtu June eity

kas. skill ctS fmtrt tJw.
since Tuesday. Phua

swollen the rains until it higher
than has been in twenty-eigh- t years.
Crops are flooded and the "damage will
amount to thousands of dollars.

MISSOURI'S WHEAT PROSPECTS BAD.
St. Louis, Mo., June 5. The secretary

of Missouri state board of agriculture
will in his crop report for June 1, un-
der date of June 7, that effect of
last more than unusually abundant
wheat crops in, this state was an increase
last fall of previous area, a
seeming reversal of policy of a few
years past, which had been to "decrease
wheat acreage. Notwithstanding, how-
ever, this increased area sown, number
of acres to be harvested this
season will be less than last
year at least 30,000. The con-
dition of present crop is
such that yield per must be be-

low average state and
of last

two years. "The dry weather that pre-
vailed for most part during last month
in northwest Missouri materially
lessened prospects in that section,

one month outlook was
promising. There been a

in condition in all sections of state.
fields which one month seemed

quite promising are since
heading 'proving be nearly all

A considerable ai-e- a been
plowed up since has been

fields are so thin that they will
hardly seed, are allowed to
stand and become seeded irass and clo
ver, me iy is worKing quite se-

riously southwestern Missouri, in
pastern Missouri the crain IS

threatening to do some damage. There
have a few complaints of chinch

so far no damage is reported.
Tbe percentage condition of wheat is 78,
compared with an average.

E0YAL I BEPOETS,

Opening of the Thirteenth Annual Meeting
of the Supreme Council.

.MILWAUKEE, VTis Tune .j. Thethir
" "n "&

vesterdav continue
ntogsmi- -n.n th?TituAl the order.

fa committt0

Hobson reported the men.bershin of the or- -
"er at tie cipse oi last year was 9,9o. as

w"86 991 m 1 SPS.
j

uumber of councils 1,222. an increase of
iimuh-jicrii- t. iinrinp t.!m 'nr. noint

New It heads of
states with 15,221. members, Massa- -

chusetts next with 11,213. The numljer
of deaths in order during tho year was
'A'd. . . .

'ine supreme treasurer repuu iCi.o ,

am e
Sunreme ot Ports- -

mm.rh to in Vi?c nmiiinl nIiirp.j
said: "The year just closed had
been one of marked progress. Everywhere

order grown with a and
steady growth, and its inilueuce for good !
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, of death
benefits paid to Mayl, 1S89,

; amount that date, to

2i 5r&?X.y s?. ?,?n f
?f"''7, ';, .June,

1e paraue from fouiviiward nark, marching
:!.. ,, ,l,n nnifnm1UL1 dliu l.ullllJuiij vt I..U u.ia.vri...

rank and about 500 members of order
in uniform. There was no ef- -

fort make it an imposing demonstration
is rank is a thing.audthe, ...,nr,w-.f- i h v i

Lim iiuu. vuicuiiiii. uii'uuu uu
Lac; Hon. W. E. Loring, of Boston,
Mass.; Hon. S of On-
tario, and tho Hon. IL II. O. of
Evanston,

NOVICE IN CRIME

Triple Murderer Williamson Yeare

UonyiCted Ot a iLlllinS.
'" '"

SEDALIA. Mo., June 5. When Thomas
Williamson, murderer his wife

Moores, was first up a week

, sou recoiu
HV l,v. l..tni. Clnin(rT.nii;ii Cilf.

ulation village abandoned last mgnt ne torn tne
for high lands. The Zumbrota of the iail that his was a

above line and rapidly. rich and lived PeKin, 111. Tne
Telcrams have been sent to surrounding otTicer, Captain W. Barnett, wrote to
town's warning people to prepare for sheriff of Tazewell county at Pekin in e

oncomingfiood. areabandoned gard to the matter and asked for illiam- -
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iiiuiiiisuii, Hii3itwvi .' v wvii ; i" ;,.; ,inkii' OCUIUh. LtTJU lunMUK IIIIJUU a
find that Thomas Williamsou was a

Kucwii. ui niij ivvcthe war. Reuben Williamson, father of
Williamson, was a 'jim-cro-

farmer township and is
now dead. Thomas Williamson, about
the year 1S63, was on the
charge of August Koch,
who lived bv himself near Delavan,

i Williamson was indicted, and although
ablj-- defended B. S. Prettyrnan of this

was convicted sentenced to be
hanged. Mr. Prettvman visited Governor

and succeeded in having the sen
tence to twenty years in the j

which he served, when
came to Pekin."

Williamson confirmed all these state
in an interview.

wife of one of -

son's victims, who was arrested a few days '

ago as an accomplice in the crimen, waa
yesterday, there being noevidaoee i

she emild be held.
j

A NEW YORK ATTORNEY CHAL -
I NPPn j

xoniv, uuire ihc itan irorii
bad blood for a short time between Cokrarl
Andrew H Dawon and Can-
ning F. It originate tb
manner which Mr. conducted
the trial of an murderer,
rampoba.o, who was acquitted. Both
Mr. Bedford and Mr. Dawson are assistant

attorney? on Mr. Fellow5
The today ie Colonel
Dawson sendinc a challenge so

to fight a duel. The colonel w a
hot beaded southern

Bedford has temperate northern
blood in his veins. Tbe paid no
attention to tbe challenge and tno almost
drove tbe colonel o vorfc of despera-
tion. As application wa in the
court of general this afternoon for

for arrent of the colonel on
the charge sending a challenge to
tight a dueL The application wa
in name of John Doe. Tbe court took

papers and

BRUTES AMERICA IN

from America. of New York
and Waliis, of Boston, became involved in
a quarrel in an end re&rt )at night
ana nnauy areea o .iir uk oufraie
with tbe weapons tber were
provided and which razor. Tbe en-
raged men cat and alaabed one unotber in
a trigbtrcl manner. Tbe right ended in a
draw, both nsn being weak from lee
of blood to ooeunne. 'netr wooads

i yery aad say pror tL

A BUNCH CHEAP TICKETS
Chicago.HL, June5.-The- re more trouble

brewing among western roads over the
restoration of passenger rates on June 9.

The Chicago & and several other
roads assert that the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy at Kansas City has sold
500 tickets In one Kansas City to St.
Louis at S2 each, less the commission. The
Burlington, it was said, acknowledges
having made the sale but says the tickets
were sold to a real estate nrm for an ex-
cursion. The Journal states that
rates will probablv not bo restored
until June 15, when these tickets

the Burlington up and retires

General Passenger Agent Eustis, of the
Burlington, says that the block of tickets
referred to was sold to Sam Scott, of St.
Louis, a real estate who took this
method of booming a

he has opened at Louis.
are round trip tickets between

St. "Louis and Kansas City and are
- eclusively for Scott's having ad-
vertisements on the back of them. Mr.
Eustis has information that none of them
are on sale. The Christian Endeavor
society people tried to buy them but with-
out success. Mr. Eustis has offered
for anv of them that can be secured
nnv railroad out of'

expire June 14. The Burhngt on will
restore rates on June 9.

forward' on
fe business terest by Prof.

supreme were Norse and. author,
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INDIGNANT IATTHERANS.

The Anti-Benn- Law Convention

at Milwaukee,

Milwaukee, Wis.. Juno 4. The
Lutheran tt law conven-

tion was called to order at the "West Side
Turnor ball shortlv after 1 o'clockv,r liiwnf ftarmaniA .

who represents head and foot the
Lutheran of
a eonfredVntialslv Peck
appeared on the platform ,n,r.iA a j

pleasant mtie oi wwcome. --u.tyur
Peck was followed by F. W. Cotzhauseu.
a prominent German tycr, and

of Gonnid Krez
and Professor Rasmus Anderson, ex--

minister to Denmark, and August lios,
auother editor of the Gennauia. All spoke
of the Bennett law as unnecessary nn an
infrin-eme- nt of civil and religious

Perhaps no address of the conference was

and during Cleveland s administration I

Lniteabtares minister to Denmark. Pro--

lessor Anderson discussed Bennett law
by section, and took the ground

that the law w:is unuecossarv anu
therefore ought never to have been enact- -

ed. lie.tiecwrea mmseu to pe .in or o. ,

UIO niMCCIS bUUKUk i" "W hm,uiuiik 'j
the:Bennett law. but denounced the moth- -

,. there employed as extraordinarily
iij .,.

,fmliwf,,nnn
"hol"American enrnastij

PTclaimed the sneaker, in closing, is an
enemy of education, of or of pro-- 1

gress. Opposition to the scnooi
is treason to our country."

Resolutions were adopted which protest
acainst Bennett law because it unnec- -

essarily and unjustly civil

.........iH.reiiLn m mu uSuu iU.:cuU.Uv..

other private schools to observe tho time
j or times, of attendance, fixed by
hoards without rerardtothe and

of churches or their schools; pre
studies as also tne inetuuin

of instruction therein, affords
ample opportunity to iwurp

iowers not although the
state and its have no right to inter-
fere management of parochial
and other JLhuyiuiiy de-- 1

clarc that regardless of political
' afliliations, liUtuerans vote

Heard, has, according to in the
of his own which have

not lon denied, asserted in a
public meeting that pastor and congre--
gations hud conspired to keep the
of youth in darkness; the also be- -

iuc charged with entering into such con- -

smracv for sake of mammon. noso- -
' ever has nny knowledge of the of
I our church is aware of tiiat thel,v wll H.p
t .... JVf n r,fTcv f11 iuyuciKIa t il nn t irv -

. v: ;i:,:. , .. ,,m. anA tur.fnr
the nmi cxtroniely 'offensive aser- -

tion of Mr. not to lie refuted
"Resolved. That wo deny with

nation the assertion made
peatcdlv by Milwaukee Sen-
tinel, edited by Mr. Horace Ruble, that

movement against the law
was instigated and encouraged by the imu- -

i ..... .lw Unrl mifilit tka Af. IK.irlurs "I"' "" ' " " "...... v..

tAhi.l.jvTuinfMrB ,l. nr .... Tn.!iuiucii v.j -- r.umn.n..x..uv.,.,... . .,.,1 (. tnuti tvithnti AAnvi.fnnnu nnfl
5..T' . 'n i 1 .,7 u il-j- .; .
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and hope that our AngJo-Amertca- n leiloye
citizens will not permit them.selvR to be
influenced by such unfounded charges."

THE A0T0B3' rUffD.

President Palmer Eeports It in Yery Good

Oonditiofl.

V. Vror- - 7..n 1 T'nn ntnl anni -

verearv of tbe actors' fund of America waa
c lebratl in Palmer' theater tonbxbt in
tbe presence of an audience that incloded ,

about every actor aDd actress in Xew York,
with Unre delcation.? from other cUte.
Grovr Cirvcland. Sbrwaa, Dan
Dougherty, Gnerai Porter. Dmr
rett, Edwin Booth and A. M. Pabwer,
preaideat of tbe fund, nat in a row on tb
stage.

Mr. Palmer, ia bis annual hd&tftu said
that in the year jtwt closed .tbe fnI bad .

been earned very far t?ward tbe alMMriate'
wbirh icaa iu In erht Tear

th fund ha1 expanded for tbe Mief of thf
cx, tbf burial of th dead and rioi'dar

work, $118.413. ;. U-t- rcpt la that
time bad been &ft,&lLTQ. The total
aM of tbe fond in aecnr
it;s and cah ar- - now
and all it ia clear of incnxnbroe.
The 1oi Irr.m its i,i raemw.i ;

rv th ranmnff exoere, taat wnat- -

ver conu--i to fund beseiiu or
doaat ons is prortt. From boooftu

15.!79 bad be recerr?d hurt. year.
Aflor Siznor Kemcini bad mnx Mr Pal-

mer tntrodoed Mr. WzviltmA wbo w?
witb reat appbuwe mA md a

visoron nAwat: actor to be
pjmriota. General :;benMta and Lawnsace
Barrett also ape.

MODERN VOOOMEK 80VE8KM
LODGE.

Ovaha. Nb.. Joac 5. Ooe of tbe
import tafjd J?
Sjwwrtsn Tt??2,of Anerf:a bw j

witb foIieBgjproviskmaJ o&cer Hon.
J Koct. a. C. Lyons. Iowa; He L. J. !

Xa. S. J.. Wst Soptrior, . Hots. '

Row. Lincoln. Neb.: Colonel W. JewWL
Mnnehtst-- r. W. H. Otnw Mti
R. T. Court, ii. W bprlaaeU UL: i i
?;iir. H . O W. Roor. r

Omaha, Neb.. SoxrrrehjB aasoawer.
ex Governor rto.-s- S. flbarmaa,

Ia.; Ganaml Taoa. JL F.
yalkar. Dtxmr.

TO STEAL A STATE.

A SHREWD SCHEME OP ENGLAND'S

SUBJECTS.

The California Filibustering
Expedition Intended to Ang

inent British Territory,

A GoT6rnmnt Have

Been Pormed, Eerolution Incited and

Endish Prototion Aiksd.

Startling Pacts Brought Out by the In-

vestigationMajor Soott, Head of

Colonisation Company, the Moving

Spirit English Hea-af-W- ar

to be on Hand All De-

tails Arranged.

SAX DlKGO, Cal.. June 5. The investi-
gation being made iHto the proposed

expedition against Lower Cali
fornia continues to reveal startling mna
" new phase is now nut,oti the affair.

From evidence rurntstmi ity iwjtnu ot rnu
Mexican Land and Colonization company
it appears that Major Scott, the praaidenfc
of the comppnyin J. jtoto ij

the pouiniula tojex course out by--y ----- , ... --nm.;iI1v when
Great Britain acquire! hor po.
sessions iu Asia. It was deigned to
eolonhwi Lower California and secure con-

cessions from the Mexican gmaraniMit
and then to provoke a strife and foment
dissension. English capital ami inmrwsta
would then be jeopardized and the inter-
vention of tho mother country wan to bo
invoked.

In proof of this 'the statHnt of tho
agents of the company smlwUntlnted by
uocuimMrj-- nweara '"""' ""- -

i"J,r " ,n,",IrlJ, wZiZa ' .SZ

. "f ?"""9lT;1 .1, r.n ,1 ,
--- " .f skirtteir u,iv j. --,":'.: v.. M,i..waen tne new reimoiiv t w i'y;.

" Vs soon n the urclTRUon ir
. dewndcoce of the new covrnmeiit hadi;..i .u... rla M?r, fv '"' " '"D ""eater harbor and rceotmlae th nevv
nation. icott nlH bihiwi mat tne muni-
tion forthearmv whh jdrendy inIwer
California stored in a warehouse of tli
English company at Knsenadn. Threa
ca.ses of rilles were hhippfKl to
billed to the English company
some time ago. Major Scott sup-
posed that after tho htul btin
established the government would join
with thu Mexican government iu Huppre-in- g

the invaders, then Great Britain
would bo appealed to protect the injr-est-s

of her MibjecUi ana would eaUbli-d- i

a protectoratH ovt r the pninuln, '1 hb
up the present development in as far aa
Major Scott is implicated in the affair.
Thi much may le proven by the corres-
pondence over his own siuIMIlur0' " u'
goes to show that Major Scott was ouly
usine American roiwpirators, Smith, Mer
rill, WorthinKton and other, to glvo tho
plot an appearance ot being an American,
movement.

KILLED BY DTDIAH8,

Goveraraent Surreyori Massacred for

Tbewi "Firwtor."
Col., June 5. Holt, purebntdng

for hB Initwrtiair (ttle ceuipony.
Wyoming, arrived acre tbw Xnz

ihe inun ma- -
in upper Gm-t- t

ilayH He ay
that bad wvunm

biky furaiahu ly
the camp oi ir

government 5urvyor uu wi'""'"'
more "firewater." It lMnR refiiMsd V.,.

Indians MtUckel tbe party, killiaie l,UUt
Enginter Crittenden in charjte of the third
division of the governwient urvey. and
chain barrr E. W. Tlmberlake, (Jeorg
Wofxls and Henry Orermejcr Jt"- - 1.
asaiKtUnt cnjciaer. was left upon the
for dead but reooTcrrd sufllciwiUy to ks
to a neijsaboriBg raadi whr he Ilea in a
precariou coadition.

THE INTERSTATE DRILL.

Trva.s C itt. Mo.. Jtiae Sw OoipeH- -

t, drfH tbe onUre day at tho
rafi,Ury encamptneou The?,:. rooL off ami tbe drlUlnc was

nrf vivuriotn lhaa dnrir.ir
the flrst lar of the encampment, whon thu
thennoiuetfr ranzed between SO and
degrees. Tbe drilling tolay wm parti':
pat! in by the follow injc companies; IJat

B. City, armierr cm;
inx lirfbt maiden cla; uompanr
II., Thinl rrgim'-nt- . KaJ f'ity; Omaha
guard, grnd lntrrtat ob;
--i, .. ui.r.ai. rluf Atlanta.""- - '. " ,,--

..

-- - ?nni i CiJUW. uicwawra-- - r- -
. . ,. i. .l...

iicm miii7. m. erj u, u-- ,.

. T. . i
" j , ai-.- .- ,

nnnornr Ltir "'w " ', balldinz.

WOOL GROWERS NOT SATISFIED.
CoLPMEC. O., Jones. Tb wool xrmr

m held a meeting tody with tbe prei
dent awl secretary of the natloaal axweia
tion and pre4iBt el tfce ux aKHOcwmon.
prewnt. Th rroi m ar not uln--
With tbe McKinlwy tariff bUl for the na
mm that nroriaiew will, node.-- a r"-n-t

r:i!;n of Jmiar Hntlrr. of tho Lrnl
states court at Phikuifeiphta, aojait tf'r
ia wool at a duty impo-v- on eoars rar
p woola. An etfort be ma4i to 't

nato to o araend tbe bUi a to r
more ail doubt on thi pint snd snake
nUln tfa clause At&niax oarp a cawth- -

fag vrooL

FUTt FORAWERtCAM MEAT3

Isrrvoi Jose 5 A dwjroUtu trotu
sabvDd ried Kr. nuaixtr f
jjrtruUort. tday aad ajM niia mci.

t,a ntnctlon auiMt h impor
,l.t .tii akimt

Utn3t oftfe deputation m ppr. 'A
,xr g wa tke wircilj ef nusck cat

ti, jj, Britain te afeoce of
-- jjro. 9Utnmm. in Ametv-jw- i cattle. In

vo tbeir rmvt Mr. bapiia taVl tbo
bqlx f tbe taran of 6rct HriUdn aror

tbe rwstrietlom. Hcwm wuMt, hfi'
CiJird vo bold oat uc
uay aAiAcaUon ot tbe proMHtt rcUt4Art
Bvyrntoz tbe importation of oaiOe, rtt
U natti ia Asriea wor eaOreiy txvt
from dii.w k.

A MONASTERY BUMED
PAEia. Jane 5 La GraKl Cbortr. th

famota la tb t r
hm. foortef& mUm from Urvat), bat
beea m'jeb daouMrd by an rp4o of a
qoanutr of aymunite, Tb! &M&r .f
raxc wm vrort. of dendicn jk1 ibrnctl
tobjf bea doao by ponoae fcna la :h
Uftmliir wbo toob Ukat nm u vat thnr

as a laiitir to urori oucx
ST trom tbo ak b cbar

' 3WUWD6 WITH UTTLE FM3H7- -
,.;- -

SaS FEAJfcaeo. C!-- . J ..so 4. Dja
Hli mn fvmt som k sm
Oobfcai mt. AtaJoUe dab last abt iv
tao Tirr wrMp CMmpwwap ot r.t
Pacific coat JU-i- wao aoany s x.

nt om ia tar niariaratfe ronnrf. bo wut
wd. aad tbe fetbt, waa ooriand DOKtfiBi

at tao ead of tie arvoBty-caln- l rotubd. w
irmttia birtas Wm doao 1m about forty
.im4.

lllt'll MI lllt'jfl lllllllll XkA LA.LkAKJLlL. A.KI1. UVlt a " w. - - I'PH HIIUUUli
0rk llw " C$h 1? -.;nnf Roltimnro X- - mat. uu uiauuKiio n ...... .... i nv" ci.T 'C.r. i:i.n,n' eiven Schiltz nark. Speeches following resolution, 0f iwiuuim

yui

iTx:
Ail nlK nP V by W. Carlson Peck, of Mil-- : Ernt, was also adopted: intoxicat.,! with w

uciui inuwvu .. .u w, ,.--- . ivA I. .T ' Mmf !?! rVimT011T.lAn MftfTllV ' l ...
wi iiiu nuii."isu " ' '""""'" """ v."
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